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Abstract 

In this artide we a-e reporting two cytotypes found in representativas of Zygodontomys 

genus trapped in two localities of Brazilian Amazon. From the locality of Surumú were 

analysed 12 individuais (c}totype 1) which showed 2n=86/FN=9€ -100, presenting the tNo 

largest pairs (1 and 2) as subtelo-submetacentrics, 4 or 5 medium to small biarmed pairs, 

the remainder beirg acrocentrics In Tartarugalzinho v.ere caught 7 specimens wh ch 

displayed 2n=84/FN= 96-98 (cytotype 2). In both cytotypes the sex pair 1s composed by a 

large (sized between pairs 2-3) submetacentric X chrorrosome and a median 

subtelocentric Y chromosome. TheG-, C-, and NOR-banoing were performed in the 2n=86 

karyotype, being the largest pairs t:e identried by G-bandi1g. The C-bands occurred at tile 

centromere of the majority of the attosomes and the shat arm of the X and the whole Y 

chromosomes were heterochromatic. The NOR-bands were pre\'alently seen at the short 

arm of one medium and ore small acrocentric pars. Comparing the individuais studied in 

Bra2il with lhose reported in Venezuela is observed that, although the same or similar 

diploid numbers. the morphology of the clTomosomes of these taxa is cp.lite different, the 

karyotypes of the specimens from Brazil having a smaller number of biarmed alements. 

The sexual pair is distinct also. the difference basically conceming to 1he size of the Y 

chromosome, these karyotyoe differences may corresponding to different taxa. 
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lntroduction 

Zygodontomys Allen, 1897 is a rodent genus which, due its ambiguous P,ylogentic 

affinities, is settled as incertae sedis in the Sooth American Sigmodontinae subfarnily 

(Re:g, 1987; Voss, 1991; Musser and Carfeto1, 1993). The genus was revised by 

Hershkovitz (1962) and Voss (1991) wro distirguish i:s spedes by a singular set of 

morphological characters comprisng extErnai proportions, marrmae number, qualitatiVa 

details of cranial structure. molar occlusal morphology and root numbers, and characters 

of viscera. They are terrestrial, noctumal rats whid"l feed on seeds, fruits, and insects, and 

in Venezuela are identified as reservoirs of the Arenaviridae 3uananto which causes 

hemorrhagic fever (Fulhorst et ai., 1999). 

The genus inhabits mahly the open savanna~ of Central America :southeast Costa 

Rica through Panama, including some isla1ds) and of the northe'T1 of the South America, 

from Colombia, Venezuela, and Guia nas, to Brazil north o• tfle Arnazon River (Musser and 

Carleton, 1993). There was an extensive disagreement about the mrnber of species 

recognized tn Zygodontomts, varying from one :Hershkovitz, 1962), four (Reg, et a/. , 

1990) up to 10 species (Tate, 1932). Currently, Voss (1991) and Musser and Carleton 

{1993) mention onlytwo specles, z. brevlcêuda (tncludtng :hree sLbspecies) with the sarne 

distribution of the genus, and Z. bronneus restricted to norfl of Colombia. 

Zygondotomys had lts karyotype analysed in \Jenezuela (Reig, et a/. , 1990) and high 

diplo1d numbers reported (but without description or illustration of the chromosomes) n 

severa! countnes of the north of Sruth America (Gardner and Pa:ton. 1976; Voss. 1991). 

In Brazil, representativas of this genus were not ch·omosomally in~~estigated. In this article 

we are reponing in the Braz i ian Amazon the occurrence of the 2n=84 and depicting the G

' C-, and NOR-banded 2n=85 undescribed karyotype for the genus. 

Material and Methods 

The sample includes 12 in:irviduals (8 males and 4 females) from SJrumú, state of 

Roraima (trapped in severa sites between 3°58'-.4°27' N; 60°13'~1°'6' W) and 7 (4 

males and 3 females) specimens Ca.Jght in the locality of 1artaruQ3lzinho, state á Amapá 

(01°17' N; 50048' W), both s~es located in Amazon biome as can be seen in the map of 

Figure 1. Skins and skulls of the animais stl.died are depoSited 1n tle Mammals Collection 

of the Museu Nacional, Rio de Janeiro (voucher specimen numbers are in Appendix). 



Mtotic preparations were made employi1g the techniq1..e of Bé.i<er et a/. (1982). C-, G

and NOR- banding were performed folloNing Sumner [1972), Seabright (1971), and 

Howell and Black (1980), respectively. 

Fig. 1 

Results 

Ali the specimens cl Roraima showed 2n=86 with an autosomal arm number (FN, used 

herein to designate only the number of autosomal arms) ranging from 96 to 100 (cytotype 

1, Table 1) Their karyot)'pes present t1e two larges: pairs (1 and 2) as subtelo

submetacentrics, 4 or 5 medi um to small tiarmed pairs, the remainder being acrocentrics 

(Fig. 2a). The 7 rats of Amapá showed 2n=84 anda FN of 96 to 98 (cytotype 2, Fig. 2b). 

This karyotype, apparently, 1s t11e same as that of the cytotype 1, minus a pai r which could 

not be identified dueto tl1e high number of chromcsomes, probably being a sma I. In bo!h 

cytotypes t11e sex pair is composed by a la·ge (sized betv.een pars 2- 3) submetacentric 

X chromosome and a media1 subte!ocentric Y chrcmosome. 

Table 1 

The G-, C-, and NOR-banding were perforrned in thc 2n=OO karyotype ony. By G

banding the largest pairs could be identried (Fig. 2a). The G·bands occurred at the 

centromere of the majority of the autosomes being usually absents in pa'r No. 1 

(sometimes a second pair appeared without C-band also). The short arm of the X and tte 

whole Y chranosomes were heterochromatic (Fig. 3a). The NOR-bands were seen at the 

shortarm of one medium and one small acrocentric pairs b.Jt in two metaphase plates (out 

of 1 O) a third par, a medi um acrocentrtc, showec:J a nucleolar organize r region in its long 

arm (Fig. 3b). 

Rg. 2 I 
Discussion 

Comparing the individuais tl"at we studied n Brazi with those of Venezuela anaysed bv 

Reig et a/. (1990) and named of Z. microtinus (according to Musser and Carleton, 1993, a 

brevicauda synonym) is observed that, alhough the same (84) or simiar (86 and 88) 

diploid numbers, the morphology of the chromosomes of these taxa is qute different, t11e 

karyotypes of tl1e specimens from Brazil having a smaller number of biarmed elements 
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(NF=96 -100 vs. 116-118 in Venezuela). Tre sexual pair i; distinct also. the difference 

basrcally conceming to the size of the Y chromosome (Table 1). These karyotype 

differences could correspord to differem taxa, a subject that deserves further 

investigations. The individuais of both countries, however, present an accumulation of 

heterochomatin, a character that can be consder as a peculiarity of 1he genus. 

Fig.3 

Previously, Zy;;odontomys was grouped V'lith the Akod01tini (lhomas, 1916; 

Ellerman, 1941; Cabrera, 1961; Gardner and Patton 1976), but Tate (1932) considered it 

to belong to the Oryzomyini and Hershkovitz (1962) jolned lt to the Phyllotini. The diploid 

numbers which we observed n Zygodontomys representati\es frorr the Brazilian Amazon 

(84 and 86) are high a1d are i1side of the rarge (82-88) of tllose reported oy other authors 

(see Table 1) These values characterize lygodontomys for being the genus with the 

largest number of chromosones amongst the American sigmondcntines and one of the 

highest described in mammals. These findings apart definlively Zygodontomys from the 

Akodontini because sludying B. /asiurus in " Campos do Sul" donarn (rn severa! places 

around the parallel 30 South) and in the Brazilian Cerrado (ca. of 17°S) we always found 

a 2n=38 (urpublished daté). From a chromosomal standpoirt the high-numbered 

complement d Zygodontomys placed it near a primitive oryzomyifle stock because their 

very high chromosomal nurrbers are more common in nembers of this tribe than in 

representatives of the remainhg tribes of the Sigmondontinae subfamily. This position was 

find aso by Steppan (1995) and Steppan and Sullivan (200C) who, analygng the 

phylogenetic relationships of the South American rodents based on morphological plus 

some molecular characters, settled Zygodon:omys in an oryzomyine clade. 
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APPENDIX 

Voucher specimens- Zygodontomys bre\Acauda cytotype 1: AN790, 791, 792,818, 

904,935, 948, 951. 985, 986, 987, 990 (Surumú, state of Roraima, between 3°58'-4<l27' N 

and 60°13'-61°16' W); cytotype 2: AN 324, 343, 351 , 380, 381, 386, 391 (Fazenda São 

Bento, Tartarugalzirho, state of Amapá, 01°17' N; 50°48' 'N) . 
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Figure Jegends 

Figure 1. Collection points: 1. Z. brevicauda cytotype 1, Surumú, state of Roraima. 2 . Z. 

brevcauda cytotype2, Tartarugalzinho, state of Amapá 

Figure 2. a Z. brevicauda cytotype 1 (from Surumú), 2n=86/FN=1 00, female, Giemsa 

staining; b. Z. brevícauda cytotype 2 (from Tartarugalzinho), 2n=84/FN=96, male, 

G-baldS. 

Figure 3. a. Z. brevicauda cytotype, 2n=$, male, C-bards. The arrows indica1e the sex 

pair; b. Z. brevicauda, 2n=86, NOR-banding. 
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Table 1. Species, localities, diploid and autosomal arm (FN) numbers, X and Y 
chromosome morphologíes reported in thís study and in the literatura. 

Species Localíty 2n FN X Y References 

Z. brevlcauda cytotype I 
Z. bravicauda cytotype 2 
Z . mícrotinus 

Z. bf9vicauda 

Brazíl: This work 
SUrumú 86 96-,00 LS AM 

Tarta-ugalzínho 84 96-98 LS AM This work 
Venezuela: 
15 ocalities 84 
lsla Guara 88 

116-118 ST SST Reíg et a/. (1990) 

Costa Rica 82 Kary.>type not showed Voss,1991 
VEnezuela 84 

Z. mcrotjnus VEnezuela 84 Kary.~type not showed Kiblisky et ai. (1970) 
Z. bravicauda Costa Rica 84 Kary.~type not showed Gardner and Patton ( 1976) 
Z. m/crotfnus Colombla 86 Kary.>type not ahowed Gardner and Pattan ( 1976) 
z. microtinus Vmezuela 88 Ka~type not showed Perez-Zapata et 61. ( 1984) 

LS: submetacentric large; AM: acrocentric medium; ST: subtelocentric; SST: small subtelcx::entric. 
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